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mo many heurs, to get Up) at nights, to fare badly,ý Thtere is one of these places to the east of Il Slieve-
to sleep on boards, to be poor. te have somebody na mo)n," it is calicd Ilthe Glen." Tvo rocky andi
else's wili to do iinktead of oui own, to spend suIfl heatis clad hbis fiing their shadows across a running
mer days amid the fumes of crcwded hospitalis, to
wear hair shirts and so forth ; and w.e cannot eip siream, that, foliw)Ving their direction, mesunders
feeling a littie angry vvith people mwho did so ; be- aii>ng for a mile and a haif or so, and then Il lowvs
cause, however cear it nsay be that it was ail part on in sunshine," towards ise Soir. The place is
and pareel of Romish corruption, the;-e is a lind of deepiy interesting-not to say romantic. Mimic fo-
iing-ýring irritable feeling within us tliat there vjas, rests are, here and there, scattered along the sides of
on the face of it to say tli, ieast, something more the liiils-gatlieringys of trees-amoýng ivhich, chiid-

evanelial boutsuc a iCetlîa abstdys Pent1 ilood loves to rest and to look dowsi upon the i-a steri-
ia file luxurioi.s houses, the eostly flirniture, varied -ous lookinc water zis it bubbies naroniswy
ineals, literai-y pastimes, elegant entertainments, t>ovadoniswy

ssnothcorvenionofmder soiet, ntv'thsan-A huge 1kag most nattirally placed-so much so, ns
ding the Sunday sermon, the cairn-age, t4. stove, tc. appear like the rock polished by the action of the
the cushion, and the pew-our admoniti,,ns of the weather-closes the entrance to one of these caves.
unseen worid, our demonstrations of faith in the It is jsst at the foot of the iuill, and havingr entered
truth of the Gospel. Weli-but let the readers thro' the aperture, which it conceais, egress mray be
think a littie. Tlhe monastic orders grew very found at what is calied a Il Haggard " a full quarter
corrupt ; yet stili it may not follow that there is any of a mile distant. This was a favourite retreat.-
inexorable necessity of leading a conifortable life. l ewhnewr abytl-dofavghad
The Dominicians began to eat flesh ! the Carmel- Ol0ewe ewr otle fhvn er
ites te put on shoes ! The Ciuniacs to wear leather the trampling of horses above their heads, and,
garments and to have more than two dressed dish- tlsro' the crevices, seen tihe glinaimer of steel in tIse
es ! But supposing ail these things were declina- moonshine. Yet there-at the reniote extremity--
tions froin a rule tiîey were bound to keep, did tise oid greyhaired Priest ministered--and the un-

thyeente ogrgtin wih enZnd n maculate sacrifice wvas offered for the living and the
iretformed, did they subside iinto an easy indulgent~ ied ayatm h itefokteiidi 'l
life arid put the awkward preccpts of the Gospel ida.Mn ieteltl lc rmldi 1
oui of sight as ive do ? Do people, when they read mos't mental anxiety, while the mysterious beauties
of an order deelining fromi iti rule, and moralise on of the Roman Ritual were being g-one through ; ma-
it, radier- than on themselves, as .eaders are unhap- ny a time the long breath of relieved a-nxiety was
pily prone ta do, do they remember that in that drawn. when in heshied vwhisper IlIte Missa Est"--
falle* monastery were nocturns, and the diurnal -"Depart, the M~ass is finished"-was pronounced

-buac d t>tadvgis n iene n ci by the Priest. These days, thnnk fleaven, have pass-
-cy, "nd sundry uther very mortifying observan- cd and the ways of God are visxdicated by resuils

zes ? A sandalled Carinelite cannoe be brought to d
a level of modern comfort, self-indulgence, or evensussthemakdboretacsfm e
of idfleness, genieraîl;- considered the exclusive cha- "'Lives of tise Saints " God niust have someé %von-
ratterisfic of a monk. Tak-e the Benedictine con- drous blessings in store for a country so tried and se
gregations in ail their changes, fromn Bernon of true as Ireland.
Gign to John de Rahcee of La Trappe, ard the life MASS IN TIIE PE'NAL I)AYS.
te easiest among them led was so>mething far more Tewtr a ontencvsasaia

persitential, autee .eo. n nerhy h entrance into an isolated cliff of the wild and lorsely
wha we3hold eemthever heght ofa ngs shore. Into this lofty aüdc extended cavernth

perfection. Mt were botter to tuke shalte to oui-- billows of the Atlantie, unbroken by rockz or iisle
ele;the lifé of the least strict order would bce it - their tastf-s h etr crd orda

is feas-ed, an impi-acticable standard of holinei;s times, sweeping tvith them, witli terrible noise,
fo~r us, accustorned to ilie bourly exercise of fi-ce- soe fvnosszs poufo h etsc

don an sef-wll ocean, and shooting up celumns of spray to the

M4ASS IlN~ THE PENAL DATS. height of many feet, through tvo perforations worn
Tcsea shore was no% the only place that suppiied in the eavern roof. i eoest-towi

a rude and dark temple to the forbiddlen w,.orshippcrs Here, froin its %vild ai-dremt iutow
mass wvont to be occasionally celebrated for the

,orte',zden imfe. The Glens-the Mountains- widely-scattered peasantry, at that dark and dteary
wvpn- tihe unsuspected level plain, hald ratreats sacred period cf lreland's history, when iL cau scarcely
tW thie "-1Faith of ages7" ivhere the dauntless Piest be nevi teanny readcr that the worz-hip, of God,
coiittetlitartyrdont by changeless fidelity to his trvt',t. aCter the mariner of bis fathers, w as visited on the


